
















































































































If elected, he said 
he would 




which  is a 
"sub-
stantial
 fee for campaign ex-
penditures."  
Miller, who 
admits  spending 
more than $100but
 less than his 
two opponents  
maintains that 
students will elect who 
they  think 
best and 
not  be influenced by mo-
ney. 
NEW FIGURES  
Robinson, who was 
reported
 to 
have spent more than $200, 
said 
yesterday




 ran raffles in four organiza-
tions to earn 






$75,"  Robinson  stated. 
"You can't buy
 votes. The kind 
of person I am and 
what I stand 






"Through my working associ-
ation
 uith 
a printing company,  
l'sr cut down expenses. I Rug. 
melded 
other  costs by holding 
the raffles," he said. 
Robinson promised a limit of 
ex-
penditures  for presidential
 candi-
dates at $125. "If this Is too much 
for the first year, we can 
lower 
IS," he added. 
ALL SPEND 
TOO  MUCH 
Candidate Sturgeon, 
unavailable  
for comment yesterday, 
said  last 
week:
 
"All the candidates are spending 
too much on the election. In fu-
ture, some definite policy should 
be instituted concerning campaign 
finances." 
He said, "I undoubtedly have 
spent more money than any other 
candidate,
 but unique ideas are 
better
 than costly ones." 









Most candidates are spending 




































HONEY THE HARD WAY 
Dr. Francis
 C. Gale, assistant professor of biology,
 prepares to 
return a 
"flat" of honeybees to a hive on 
the roof of the Faience 
building. He 
is taking it from one of the 
portable  likeS he has 
deYeloped 
for use in classroom 
demonstrations.
 





















 title, "Most 
Stung  Man on 
Campus."  
This dubious honor is his because of an interest in bees which he 
developed when he was a youth living in China with his missionary
 
parents. In the years since he acquired an interest in the armed in-
sects, Dr. Gale has limited his study
 to the industrious honeybee. 
During  
the past six years, the professor has been 
develop-
ing methods for observation of bee colonies in the classroom. His 
major 
tools  for demonstrations are an observation hive and sev-
eral portable hives. 
The
 present hives Incorporate the best fea-
tures of many earlier models. 
The observation hive, which is in S232, contains three flats. (A 
flat is a frame which holds the honeycomb.) The flats are covered 
with 'glass and reveal the various activities of bees
 
to Dr. Gale and his 
students. This hive has 
a heater, thermostats and thermometers which 
Dr. Gale hopes to 
use  to find out the best temperature for raising new 
broods. 
The portable hives are used by elementary school teechers and 
student teachers as a visual aid in science classes in schools in this 
area. Some of the 
students  here have used thm to supplement speech-





 elementary school teachers are 
afraid of bees, so they rely on textbooks to teach about them. I haire 
talked to children and find that many of them have erroneous ideas 
because they have forgotten what they learned in these texts. 
"However, when they have seen the portable hives and ac-
tually see a queen bee laying eggs and see the difference between 
a drone and a worker bee, they are far less apt to forget what 
they 
has.' learned." 
Due to the success of the observation hive in showing the activi-
ties of bee colonies, Dr. Gale hopes to make similar models available 
to the open market. He' also is working on a text, 
tentatively  titled 
"Use of the Honeybee id the
 Classroom." 
To those of you who may 
have
 a  run-in with a bee in the future, 
Dr. Gale 
has  this word of
 
advice:  "When
 she (all worker 
bees are 
female) tries to sting you, don't try to brush her away. Your only 
chance to keep from being stung is to kill the bee. Once it is mad 








United  Press; 
WASHINGTONThe
 AFL-CIO til September, hut General 
Motors
 
pledged to Senate democratic lead-
 was the first to reject the offer, 
ers yesterday
 that it would help 
calling it a "maneuver 
which  has 
write










sion to check 
corruption
 and ra-






















pressed  toward 





































 members this 







































until  the 1959 mo-
del changeover."
 
The UAW said It would
 postpone 
any wage increase and extend the 
contracts three months if the big 





ing the three months. 
   
LONDON Britain 
announced  











explosion  was at high al-
titude and was 
"successful."
 
Fallout from the test, it 
was 
said, "was negligible." 
BONN
 
The Soviet Union rind 
communique
















pledged  to 
work  
out  their 
differences by "peaceful means" 














Germany.  I    
. - - 









Instructors  will meet 
today  from 
3:30 
to 4:30 p.m.
 in T53. 
Chapter  matters and 
the work 
of
 the March 7, 5 
and 9 meeting  
of the State ouncil of ACSCI 
will  
he reviewed
 by delegates 
Ed C. 
Glover,
 professor of 
engineering, 























 recital Thursday night in 
the Concert Hall of the Music
 
Building at 8:15. 






















































































of as a welfare
 
agency  for 
the 





can and will 
become
 




dream,  as 
outlined
 in the 








A well -endowed kitty to furnish 
grants
 
to a wide 
varlets  of 
worth-
while
 campus activities. 
An 
on -campus fund campaign  
now 































in January, 1950, 
should
 















May 23, 19701, according
 






for graduation NW not be si he -
dated 
after  that 
date
 for the re-





on file before scheduling the ap-









 was sent to a 
private  
doctor. The other 
three  were 
Continues Tonight 






Man  in a 
fice. All were released
 immediate- 
Gray  Flannel Suit," will be dis-
ly. cussed at tonight's "Religion in 
Schmidt termed the accident un- Irreeligious
 Garb," an all -students -
avoidable. "It could have -happen- invited 
seminar  series. It is the 
ed to 
me or any other 
instructor  
story
 of an ordinary, 
upper  middle 
in the department," he 
said. 
class New York 
business  employe 
He credited the fact that the whose undercurrent to his daily 








































jured  with a piece of 
metal  lodged 
in
 his thumb. The
 others receiv-
ed lacerations and bruises, 
partment's
 safety 
program.  "The 





 should." he said. 
"Sometimes 
the students think 
we're a little too strict on 
these  
safety rules," he added. Then 
smil-
ed: "But after this accident we've 














The Rev. Donald Emmet, Pres-
byterian campus pastor, will mod-
erate tonight's seminar, which will 
start at 7 in the Student Chris-
tian Center, 92 S. 5th St. 
This is the third in 
a five -week 

















Women's  Glee 
Club, the Music 
Department  will 
present a concert 
tonight
 at 8:15 





 Club will sing "Go
 Love-
ly Rose" by Thiman, "Carols" by 
Treharne and "Lullaby"
 by Byrd, 






 Pierne, "La 
veille de l'ange gardien" and 
"Chanson d'autrefois," will be 
played by David Dunton, soprano 
saxophone; John Lazzarl, alto sax-
ophone; Jack Griffith, tenor sak-










 to be honored 
by the
 student  body
 Recognition 
C4mmittee 





 sheets up to 
date. The  sheets are 
in the Activ-

















 Carols by Mellers; "Bird in 
Air" front 
Brahms;  "Liebeslieder" 
waltzes and the same composer's 
"I hear a Harp." performed by 
Stanley Tice, horn. 
Mozart's "Cassazione" will
 be 





 clarinet; Edwin Ga-
ede, French horn; and Joan Tyson.
 
bassoon.  
The concert will close with the 
Women's
 Glee Club singing 
"Mourn,
 Mourn" by Bacon. "All in 
the Morning" by Davis. "A Spirit 
Flower" 
by
 Campbell -Tipton 
and 
"A 
Snow  Legend" by Clokey. 









 such a foundation,"
 
Caputo, 
a San Jose 
contractor,  
' said last 
night. 
First 
goal of the 
Foundation.  
formed

















 accomplished,  the
 
Foun-
















budget  by $10.000 
- 







































Dr. James H. Clancy, who has 
directed some of San Jose State's 
most popular plays, resigned yes-





'Phe resignation a ill go into 
ef-






ma, said he has taken a job 
that
 
offers more opportunity than the 
one he has 
at SJS. 
Pres. John T. Wahlquist said he 
has 
scheduled  a meeting 
with Dr.  
the department.  



























 the giving 
Of 
$100 a month 
work  aid scholar-
ships
 to an 
additional











 in fact, 
now is losing 
money 
at the rate or 






it was forced 
to borrow an additional 
$20,000 
from the Associated Student Body, 































 in the 
community
 and 
has p   
of



























 it to become a *elf-
perpetuating 







FOR  MANY 
ACTIVITIES  
"Say, for example, that the de-
bate






money. It could 
request  
the funds from 
the Foundation,
 
which, after investigation, 
could  
make the grant 
if it saw fit." Ca-
puto 


























 Hist Ion. I amain 
said, and 
that
 is ti lit 











 $29,000 in 
the 
beak.  
"We've got to show prospective 
contributors that we are a going 











Part of this 




 he pointed out, 







mean more to students
 and faculty 
. . . resigns 
if they share
 in its 
sustenance.  
Clancy 
Thursday  and will try to 
And it will show prospective
 out-
pursuade hint
 to stay. 
I side contributors that 
it has the 
However,  the 
16-yearedd  
backing















the sheets this 
week in order 
to 
select
 front 50 to 










 committee  
chairman. 
Students To Hear 
Buddhist  Speaker  
The 





























 Church,  640 






































be held at 
the 













































 will speak 
at the spring initiation ceremony 
of Kappa Delta Pi to be held at 
7 in the Student Union tonight, 
according to Anne Conomas, group 
president
 
fessor explained he already h;+ -
accepted
 
the other  
position told  
"nothing the President will rids 
will  alter the situation." 
He first started teaching at 
.S.Is;  
in 1936, and has remained 
since, 







































40 or 50 plays."
 
In-  Clancy 


















 nos cancelled yes. 
terday (111.1 




Loft,  Chief 






Committee  tried to 
get enter-
tainment,








with  the Student 
Court  that 
there was not enough interest 
to 
hose the rally nithout the sn-









Being able to 






















































































































































































 to belies(' and understand
 
. -











the  likeoVery of borax. She took 
Ii'. to an old borax mill and gay.-
us the lecture there."  Mr. Ger-
trude











I3entel  head 
of 
the 
Department of Jnornalim arid Ad-
vertising, has 
this
 to say about 
the West Coast Nature School and 
its field trips: 
"I've
 been





































































 an organized 
etdirge  
camp, 
































tion  for Lassen










$13 fee is required 
at 
the  time 
of 













































magazine  article concern 













A unique proposal for averting 
a crisis in 
col-
lege overcrowding


















































that  women are 














sitions  is more intensive  and more 
specialized  
than 





 Burton says are 
adequate













































 will be 
in 
competition  with 
man,
 it is only 
fair that she
 receive the training a 
man receives.  
While Burton
 would










subject,  in 






 in the coeducational 
college 
he would 
place those he 
would  permit to 
attend in the un-
fortunate position of isolation from others of their 
sex. 

















homemakers as well 
as 








 while  
not
 so technical. 
are still 
important  to the advancement  of social 
culture  
would narrow her outlook




















students  than 
men. 



































Burton questions the 
motivation  of 
women in 






















they are in college,




 the time they 
will  
be called to 
lead 
in educational 
and  cultural positions in 
the com-
munity. 






obtained  in 
the junior 










 it can only afford a cursory 








narrow outlook and achievement. 
There is no question that




 is becoming a 
serious  pro-












PRESCRIPTION: Culture, in 























 "stapels" of 





such  as Art, Literature, 
Philo-
sophy, and other things 








To a great extent this 
is 
true.  Emphasis has been 
placed on specialization, in 
education 









 but a sad 
Practical 














 today are 
not  ex-




at San Jose State, 




allow  for 
selected,  superior 
students  to 
be exposed to some of these culturally important 
subjects  in a program 





















studies,  but 
it
 also dis-





ments that would normally 
prevent him from 
taking 
such electives. 
In the past, this 
course 
has been
 offered to 
lower
 division 
students on an 
invitational
 basis. The 
Invitation  
class will 








people have decided to 
start
 a parallel




feel,  will make the program complete, 
covering
 not only those just entering our school, but 
allowing the benefits 
to be gained also by trans-
ferring, 
upper 
division students. These superior
 
students, with the advantages
 gained from such 
classes, 
will be infinitely 
better





 the world and 
make  greater 
contri-


































Why put up %1 Ith Ivy 















Shell Dealer's and till up with Super
 

















































restores  lost horsepower. 
And 
don't  forget 
that
 new






 give it higher 
octane  for
 anti
-knock   
extra energy for 









 sense to get Super Shell. 
 
44.11,
 T I or 0 
444 U14 1444,4 
14.4  



















IIIIIMMINITIltiThiltt,T,   
Entered  14 second
 class mauler April 
24. 1934 at San 
Jose, 
Calif..





3. 1019. Member Clifor. 
ni Newspaper
 

















 during college year 
with
 on issue





CT 4-6414Editorial Ent. 210,
 Adv. 211. 
Press of 
Globe 
Printing  Co. 















SPORTS EDITOR JOHN SALAMIDA 
DAILY COMMENT EDITORS 












Charlene  Shattuck 












 STAFF, Ken 
DoiunonS,toTwoemll
 








 Gillham. Frank Hoak, Ron Kelley.
 
I Roger L   n, Irene 
Sprague,  Faye 
I West,
 Phil Wood. Irene Yamernura,
 
REPORTERSJames  Adams, Ralph 
Cha-
toian, 
Joe Crow, John 






Elmer  Gentry, Samuel Hrtsfield,
 

















 Robinson, Hugh 
Scott. 
Lola
 Sherman, George 
Skelton,  















































the  die-hard 





































 "Celebrities have 
become
 




































Nile  to 
have u 
party  sir arrive at 






proper  'party' 
tone,"





platters  of 
wrist 
%stitches  at 
the dinner
 
table  as favors for 
the evening a few 




 the easy 
spend 
attitude  of 
the  war 
years  
the 









































 in the 
world!  
Old  Spice Stick 
Deodorant is built




 Nothing to 





remove  cap and apply.
 Prefer 
a spray? 
Old  Spice 
Spray
 Deodorant 
dries  juice as 
fast as other 
sprays!
 Choose stick
 or spray ...if
 its Old Spice, 
it's the fastest.















































































































meet the Cal 
team
















































 In the second 
game.  
Ron 

















In the third 

































































three  of 








51eInty  re 




























T   Roper aith 
for 5 
and  "Long 
John"  ('unning-
ham with






 she Spartans with 
two 
hits 
and three  
runs
 












on base, poled a two run triple in 
the fifth 
and singled in the first, 
driving in Chuck Larson. 
Besides his timely blows, the 
22 -year -old senior from 
Lodi  also 
sparkled in the field. 
Rosty  jtimped 
high to his left and webbed a line 
shot that was labeled extra 
ii.' 






















Brynner   




Glenn Ford -Jack 
Lemrnon
 






"Doctor In The 
 House" 
"Doctor
 At Sea" 
EL RANCHO
 DRIVE-IN 
"Long Hot Summer" 
Anthony
 
Franciosa-Joan  Woodward 
"Man In A Shadow"
 
Orion











 At Sea" 
"The 
Swan"  




raN10111 '7- .302e 
"Peyton 
Place" 


















ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO. 


































































































S. 2nd St. 
- 




- - - 
iruesday,  
April












champion  weight -lifter, 
display's  the start-
ing 
ponition he'll lige 
against  Jim Lea today
 in their 50
-yard  dash 
race at Spartan Field. 
Anderson  tips 
the scales 
at 355 lbs. 
Spartafoto by Bob 
Knuth 
At Spartan Field  










to be one 
of 
the most unusual
 races of ail -time, 
world champions
 Paul Anderson I 
and
 




-yard  dash 







 crowd is expected 
to 
be on hand
 to watch the 355-1b. 
Anderson 
vie against the 
world's 
record holder for the 440 -yard 





world  over for his feats 
, of 
strength. 











in high school, he later went to 
Furman University, where
 he be-
gan to lift weights. 
In 1950, four 
years  after he 
had begun to lift %%eights, 
An-
derson  non








 as "the 
strongest
 
man on earth." 
He pressed 400-lbs. to 
establish
 


















































































feet from a 
standing
 position. 









used'.  his tremendous 
Coach









%ictory twee Fresno  
Slit'F











Backstroke  artist Tom 
Raced.
 
R111 I. ad 
the %parlays into

















 during Friday s 
activities at 
Spartan Pool. He first 
pulling 
the  biggest upset of the 
chopped to 
ts 100-yd. backstroke 
season,
 






in 1:00.9, easily 








 1:03.2,  then 
earn, 
edging the Tarter*, 55-52. 
back 
with a 2:18.5 clocking
 
tot 








 had walked off 
the  




I floor at halftime, 








 things wet.. 
looking
 
mighty fine indeed. 
I 
Within two minutes 
of
 the sec-










 the "Club" had pulled 
up 












Wayne  Thush started pouring 
1 












































 of the 




lead with only 
two  minutr% re-
maining. Don 





and  5111y a -







to put the game on lee. 
Kerosene Club 
Whalers 
FG FT TP 
FG FT 
TP Jons f I 2 4 
',%erwood




9 Adkins c 
0 j 2 
Ruffoni
 c 2 2 8 Nelson  q 3 0 6 
Meg'son q 2 2 
6 HImgIst g 1 1 3 
Dreyer 
g 




I 1 3 Lloyd f 
0 0 0 
Frey g 0 0 0 " 
' Totals 8 14 32 Totals 


















Rowe f 2 
0 4 




g 0 0 
0 
Aare,"I 2 6 10 
footballer














'61'rehoiss c 3 I 
9 susu c 12 2 26 
Flint e 
4 0 11 
rshasts






Lees f 2 0 
4 
Bridge




 f 5 5 15 
0 t 








 a back lift, he raised an 
Totals 21











26-23.  Free 
















out at Spartan 
Field  with Hun-
garian star 
Laszlo  Tabori in pre-



















 Lea was 
recently











business  in San 
Jose. 
Spartan track coach, Bud Win-










leyball has been 
estended  until 
, 
Wednesday  afternoon.


























on Cal tod. 

















 today at 

















































































 . . . 
LARK'S 
Where the 





















 and Isabel 
Vaughn 
P 









































? FOURTH and 
 


























 the 11%f of 848 hestr% 
!Hayed° 























Dale  Anderson. 
The Spartans captured 











"ErrytAing  for 
Tor
 Notbds" 
293 S. 1st 
CY 4-6050 
Your

























































butterfly.  Art 
Lambert 
150 and 








440 -yd.  free-
style)
 picked
















































 via Steam 
15 
Days




 Soc,e1 Euents 
 
































Teachers   $565
 
Residence at Firs* 










  CONTACT 



















































only a few of the as-
pects 






position.  A background 
In 
class
 council. Freshman 
Camp, 







reer  numbersof 
the senior
















improve spirit. These 
activities
 
committees.  Also. 
I should like to 
of student needs.












 for seniors. 
give me the opportunity
 to repre-
- 
small charges. This 
will  also help 
Things like senior day. 
senior  ball 
small







 would add to the 
en- 

















Is is haing 
honor. Thank you,  


















During  the 
Norm
 Friborg-I 
feel  that any -
participation
 in  
class 
activities 
by past year 
I have had 
the oppor- body 
running 











office should have certain basic 
participation
 has, in the past, porter. 
of "sitting in" on 
both 
qualifications.









 of these are interest, ability 
the freshman
 through the 




















followed  no longer,  the
 problems
 





the job of senior
 



























' dented heights, 









'an a series of 
activities
 which 
















the class since 
my







 class govern -















 this time. 
s 
,   




































































problems 'and current 
 
projects 









 for fund 
raising
 projects for next semester 
in which I have had
 an 
active  part. 
I should like to see more par-
ticipation in class activities and I 






more interesting to 
class members 
in
 order to encourage their
 par-










member  of  



























this year and I 
was  active in stu- 
an 
awareness









college I attended in Sacramento. 
I have a short and simple plat-

















near the h of Forth 
in sc,: .:.d leg 
of
 his journey,  and a 
Edinburgh.  the storied capital of 
1trip to the branch office in Lon -
Scotland. there 
will  be another 
clan gathering this summer. 
The 
clan members all will be 
mathematicians, and the 
gather-
ing itself will 
be








 year. Aug. 14-21. 
Dr. Donald Gordon Duncan. as-
sociate




wee  bit o  
Scots blood. will 
be taking advantage of the con-
vention  to 
get
 his first  look at 
the land of 
his fathers, 
Dr. Duncan has been 
chosen to 
represent
 the Office of Naval
 Re-
search 
at the Congress.  In ad-
dition  to his duties here. 
Dr.
 Dun-




at the Naval Office in 
San 
Francisco.  












research papers and 
exchanging 
ideas,"  Dr. Duncan 
said.
 
His background in the science 
includes summer work in such 




Ordinance  Test 
Station.  
at China 
Lake,  Calif. 
During
 WW 
II. he was with
 Boeing Aircraft.
 




here.  Dr. Duncan 
will fly to Washington. 
D.C. for 
a two-day conference with the 
head office of 
Naval  Research. 
Washington to 
Europe 
will  he the 
don is 
included  in his 
plans.
 
Dr. Duncan said he hopes to 
visit the World's Fair in Brus-






the last three weeks in August
 for 
Dr. Duncan. 
who  is in his fourth 
year 





 for all interested 
wo-
men. 
today  , 4 







 7:30 p.m.. S237. 
Death 











































Baked  hash and 
gravy ...ao cent,
 
Eggs a Is king   








Lasagna   
40 cents 





Plate lunch  
55 
cents  

























 Center, 92 


















5th St. The 
Rev.  Don Emmy!, 
Pres-
























75 SOUTH 2nd 
Plaine 












































































isii1, wei  
rhores.
 wisen  
tor  only 







































I am active in other school and 
of -campus affairs
 and, after con-
sulting the 
outgoing  senior male 
justice. I 
am
 well versed on the 
duties of the position.
 In conclu-
sion, I am certain I 
have the time 
and ability 
























rep -at -large is to 
represent
 
the interests of 
the  student body 
in a fair, honest and 
unbiased  man-
ner. to 
which  I most heartily 
pledge 






 here at 
5..15
 a greater 
















the  ideas and
 
desires of you

























 on tWs campus
 through 
work








McFadden  Health 
Cottage  com-
mittee.
 Greek Week sub
-commit-
tee.
 section editor 
of yearbook. 
active 
member  in 
national  business
 













 She is the 
girl who 
represents  the students
 at 
SJS 






 job she 
should know








Daily and as a Spartacamp 
counselor I 
have




 of you. As a Freshman
 
Camp 





fall to become 
acquainted
 







you  elect me to represent you 






























































195 5 First 
72 f 
Santa  Clara 
in 










-at -large fur 
San 












































































do the job. 
but able 





to meet you per-
sonally. I am 
trying
 to do the next 
best 
thing. That 






























the duty of 






 his vote on the 
Student  
Council.
 Also,  he must be free to 












at -large, pledge myself to 
fulfill 
the above
-mentioned  duties 
and  
obligations.  
In addition, I would try to eli-
minate some of the 
discomfort 
that 
has been expressed concern-
ing the "red tape" that 
organiza-
tions must cope with in order to 
continue as organizations. 
Also, I would 
try  to encourage 





than is now 
the 
case, and eliminate the problem of 
too few people engaged in too 
many activities. 
This
 can, and 
should,  be done. 
San Jose 
State has much 
to of-
fer me, and in return I feel I owe 
some small service. I am 
a junior 
college transfer and have 
been 
active on the Junior Class coun-
cil and the Social Affairs Commit-




 on the latter 
body, 
These are
 my intentions and 
qualifications 
regarding the office 
















-11i.  I am a can-
didate for office. ASH male repre-
sentative -at -large, 
to be exact. I 
am running for this 
office  because 
I feel I am qualified to hold the 





















Class and past 
treasurer  
of Rally 














committee.  I think 
this  
variety of experience 
has pre-
pared me to handle the various 
jobs 
which  male 
representative -
at -large 
will run into. 
As far
 as ideas for the 
student
 
body go.  










 serve coffee 
and give 
the 








please show your 
ap-
proval 
and vote for 

































 affairs. Some 
of the more 
important  of  
these  of-
fices have been 












































 of the 
responsibili-




retary and I am 
serious in my 













































































 Tri Beta Biological
 Sci-
ence Honorary, and secretary of 
Student Activities Board. I have 
also held offices and 
chairman-
ships in various off -campus activ-
ities. I feel that these activities 
show both my interest and exper-
ience in our student 
government 
and also 








If elected to the
 office of re-
cording secretary,
 I will carry 
out, 
to the best 
of
 my ability, the 
duties
 of that office -mainly the 
recording and keeping




would like to 












Council:  bet ter 
coordination 










organizations;  and 
interest  
of 








C. Johnson. am 
a candidate for the
 







































have had  
much
 



























































office  to 




























the  best of my 
ability. I realize
 that the 
office  of 
corresponding
 secretary is a 
res-
ponsible 
and time consuming po-
sition. However, 
I feel that I am 
capable of meeting these
 respon-
sibilities and fulfilling the qualifi-
cations for an 





 served as Junior 
Panhel-
lenic representative, editor and 
scholarship chairman of my 
sorority, as well as a sub -commit-


















kit.  prie. 
One  blk. 
off  
campus.
 Apt. also 
avail.  Resv. for 
summer 
now.  162 S. 
9th.  CY 7-
7792. 
569 S. 2nd. 
Clean 2 rm. apts. 
$58-
$65. 1 or 2 

























Lie.  Child Care. 2-5 years. N. 1st 
St. near new Civic
 Center. CY 4-
7710. 











 85 miles 
per 
gal.
 Call UN 7-3689 eves. 
CAMERA-- 
Argus C-4 f2.8. Case, 
flash, filter. 3 
years old. A-1, 
$65.  
Dr. 
Schumacher,  Ext. '286.  
"51 


















 $120. 164 Airport 








































































































































































































































































 Goofy --Size", 
is out. middle 'mune. 
